
PASTORS 
TOOLBOX
MON-TUE, APRIL 3-4, 2017

730 LAKEVIEW DR. 
CHETEK, WI 54728 

715.924.3236 
WWW.CAMPCHETEK.ORG

RETREAT FOR PASTORS, 
MISSIONARIES, AND 
EVANGELISTS

COME... 
RELAX YOUR BODY 
Unwind and make a few new 
friends. It's “No Titles – No 
Ties” for two days. 

RENEW YOUR MIND  
Receive wisdom and insight 
from seasoned men of God 
that will help you be more 
effective and productive in our 
life and ministries. 

REFRESH YOUR SPIRIT  
Share and encourage one 
another in the Word of God. 
This is a time to build 
friendships and a network of 
ministry support.

Camp Chetek’s purpose, as a 
fundamental Baptist ministry, is to 
glorify God by using the controlled 
environment of Christian camping to 
help churches of like faith and 
practice fulfill the great commission 
to evangelize the lost and make 
disciples of those who believe. 
Romans 10:31; Matthew 28:19-20



NOTE FROM THE DIRECTOR  
Plan to come and join us for a time of 
refreshment, relaxation, and 
recharging. The food will be great, the 
fellowship sweet. Best of all, the cost 
is FREE and we have a couple of gifts 
for you. Jim Tillotson wants to be a 
blessing to you and add some more 
“tools” to your “ministry toolbox” as 
you seek to serve God. I am confident 
you will be challenged and 
encouraged by the sessions. We hope 
to see you there! 
Please note: This Toolbox is limited to 
pastoral staff members, missionaries, 
or evangelists. Men must be at least 
college age and involved in some sort 
of pastoral capacity to attend.

APRIL 3-4, 2017TOOLBOX INFORMATION  

TWO WAYS TO REGISTER: 
• Call Camp at (715) 924-3236 
• email office@campchetek.org 
	 Please register by March 20th 

THEME:  
FOCUS THAT KEEPS US ENCOURAGED: 

PRAYER AND INTIMACY WITH GOD 

COST: FREE 
It is Camp Chetek’s prayer that this 
retreat will serve you as you 
minister and make disciples for 
Christ. The Pastors Toolbox is 
provided free of charge for all 
pastors, missionaries, and 
evangelists. Thank you for your 
service to the Savior.  

A free-will offering will be taken. 
Books and other materials may be 
available for purchase. 

BRING: 
Bedding for a single bed or a 
sleeping bag, toiletries, towels, your 
Bible, pen or pencil, notebook, and 
a teachable spirit.

JIM TILLOTSON
PRESIDENT, FAITH BAPTIST BIBLE COLLEGE 
& THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY ANKENY, IOWA 

BASIC SCHEDULE 
MONDAY, APRIL 3 - TUESDAY, APRIL 4

MONDAY 1:00 PM REGISTRATION

MONDAY 1:30 PM SESSIONS BEGIN

MONDAY 5:30 PM FIRST MEAL

TUESDAY 1:00 PM RETREAT ENDS

WITH SPECIAL GUEST SPEAKER

Dr. Jim Tillotson brings a strong pastoral and 
church planting background to his role as 
president of Faith. Jim was the senior pastor 
of Meadowlands Baptist Church in 
Edmonton, Alberta, Canada, from 
1997-2015. Under his leadership the church 
grew to 500 from a core group of 10 people. 
During his ministry Jim led the church in 
planting four other churches, and he helped 
to establish a Christian school and a small 
Bible college at the church. He serves on 
both the Canadian and U.S.A. councils of 
Baptist Mid-Missions. Jim's pastoral 
background, his administrative experience in 
leading a large church, and his passion 
to train servant-leaders makes him ideally 
suited to lead Faith. Dr. Tillotson and his wife 
Joan are members of Maranatha Baptist 
Church in Grimes.


